
Tbt filing is.VI cxlrnH of a Utterf. am
r"P' J<"»" Sever ta th! Secretary of theI' vitlen at fee, (soon afterthe misfortune ?which happenedto thefrigateC'vSreft)i« th - exfcitation ofnn opportun;/> offending it on immediately ; but nonetjferedbtfprcherarrivalat Narf Ik.

" Onboard frigate Congress, at sea
? " J3,"- 14. 'BOO.

" Under the impreffioo of the molt poig-
nant tegrtt, I hare the misfortune to report
to you Sir, the disastrous filiation of theUnited Slates frigate Congress under mv

. command. I failed from Newport on the
6th inlt. accompanied by the Essex frigatej <-apt. Preble, havirg under convoy, a shipand a brig, belonging to Philadelphia ; and
a small ftr'p from New haven , but findingthem to fad very heavily, a d two of threebeing m ballast o.ily, on the day fuccedingthat ofl/which I left Newport, I detrrmilied on leaving them : and Vvith the Essex
to make the belt of ny way, to carry intoeffea, the ifiltrtnSions.'with which you hadbeen pk?fed to honor me. The firft three
or four days fubftquent to leaving port, wehad tin winds far nortluvaidly, the vrta'her
co. 1, «rte:-ded with 'snow a: d ha 1 Ohijslurdiy the Mih the wiud vte'cd to thef.uthwird and came 00 t blow v.ry frcfli,'attended, wirh warm mi 1, /nd a heavy sea \u25a0this wen!her produced an allcnilhiig tffr a
tipoh my riggi g, (which had prsviouflybeen m very go: d order) it stretching so 1?mnchi» to irduce apprehenfiatis, Jfor thef 'ctyof the malls. The weatlur being

I fiich as io prtc ude the prafbcaoility of fct-'ting ft up : I caused ta kles to be got up j
to futcour the malb, and the rigging to be ]'f.vifter'oi ; but unfoi ttinauly every Hep tj-J

. ien 10 fuppnvt the mads proved futile. On '{su:itfey morr i,.g t r nth it bloWiitg hard, iand a heavy sea running, at half paPi fix the imainmall fpi ung about eight feet above the !
tipper deck 1 I immediately cauftd the jmam yaid to be lowered down : (the top Igallant yard having previously been feiu-down, and the top gallant marts housed) on
c»nfultati'.in with the officers it was decidedas affi-rding the enly probable' mean, of fa-
ying the mainmajt, to endeavour,to cut a-
way the main top-iraft, i bis was immedi-
ately attempted-; Mr. Bofworth my fourthlieutenant, with 4 or 5 smart aftive men,going into the top to perform that fcr- Ivice ; while in its execution the mall un-
fortunately gave way, and in its fall involv- I
ed the loss «if that active, dtferving officer ;the oilier men who w ere aloft, and engaged :
in the fameferv/ce, were all happ ty saved.
The fall of the main malt carried away thet nii7cn topmafl, with the head of the mizen |
iriali Being under an apprehei lion that 1

?from the rctighnefs of the sea, the hull otthe fliip might be eflkntially ijured-by the
a&ion of the wreck, was iixiuccd to clear it
from the fiifp with all possible expedition,
by which means a very small part only of
rigging ahdfails attached to those masts were
saved. I now turned all my attention to,
and ma e use ofeve y pra&icajble exertion
toprcfervc the forematt ; the wind ftilVeori-
tinun'g * bl hard with a very heavy sea,
arcl the fbip from the loss of her after malts,
laying in the trough and labouring very'
much half pa(t 12 she rolltd away her
fore topma(t ; f on which it was dif
covered t|»at the bowsprit was very ba lysprung jalt without the gammoni. g. I im-
mediately caused the jib boom to ba riggeip, and endeavoured to secure the bowsprit
by (lro» g around the heel of the
jib bn'.ni ? at ihe save time up

| tackles to the foremr (i he dto fccuic the
maP (which was already fp ung) and to
relieve, in feme measure the stress upon thebowsprit, caused by the fore and fore pre-
venter (lays. It u with reat regret lam
to add that a!i myendeavours proved of 10

farther coniequence, than probably to re-
tard, for a very litt?,e time what eventually
took piace, as at hall past P. Ivl the bow-
sprit g'.vf way, and at the fame inftan.t the
foremaIt went f>ver the fide, us to1

tally difmaited, arc! with the loss of the
principal part oft he fails and rigging, which
in cu r then fituat/or. it was not practicable

Jo preserve. I'hus, :fir, we were left in ihe
short space of a few hours, in a molt de
pier able situation, entirely at the meicy of

* winds and waves ; and thus my expecta-
tions of being enabled to renderimnortant
services to my.fellow citizens, by affording

a prote£tion to th ir commerce, were at once
marr'd. I hope, fir, you will do me the
justice to believe thar this misfortune(whichI molt lenfijjly feel) is not attributable to
any negligence on my part ; every thing
prafHrahle having bten attempted t-» wardoff the evil whieh the nature of the circum

s would admit."

ENVOYS TO FRANCE,

ExtraS ofa letterfrom a refpcftablegentleman,
it Providence, /» hitfiend in tbit town,
datedFebruary 2 8.
" News has heen received here this day

from Cbarleftnn, that our commiflioners had
arrived at Pari?, and he n received with to-
kens of general tefpe£ and joy. The in-
lormation reached Charleston by a (hip from
London, in a (hort passage. I have notseen the papers ; but the whole will be in
print to-morrow. I afluie you, however,
that fucli informationisreally in the Charles-
ton papers."

Since preparing the letter, we have
been informed, by a gentleman from Po-
vidence, that the veflel which arrived there
from Chailefton, was commanded by cap-
tain Cooley, and left that city February
J'?That h« said he brought papei?, con-
taining intelligence received by a late ar-
rival from Enrape, that our Envoys had
reached Paris, and been well received ; and
'hat the Consuls had decreed that the Amer-
ican flag {hould be refpeSed by the French
cruiiers.

'"CGKG^tJS.-
.wl». .*

HOUSE QF KiiPI'ESWTATIVJZS, *

Satv;;day, March 8
ri inntcd the consideration of

\1
rG^ o^e ?"OiniiiitSe' of the whole "onMr. Livingfti-n's priolutions, and the' que-'on for a o'"feinj- .with the cominittfc inthwr difagreem-nt to the said refelutious,alter a 1 \u25a0 nS t|iy, fj*< ch' in favour of tliemj' by

? r- - Wiis taken by :iyes and nays
at follows :

AFFIKMATtVK
Mc-m--.. Alston, lS.it-r, IWtlett, B.Yard,Bird, J. Brawn, C?o;,t, Craik, j.D.'ivcn.

ly'V .t"" Dlve,l F olt. I)-.'is, n.M.jiis,' Dent,Hick-lon, liditibnd,' Evans, A. Fuller, D.Fofk-r, Freeman, Glenn, Go.jde, ('.Good-
rich,- E. Goodrich. Gordon, Gray, ,piif-woid, (jro\r,

J." .y> Jontsr Kittw, H. Lee, S. Leo,Lyman, Lmn, Mrtrfhall, Nott, Otis, Page,Parker, Pinckhey, Phm, Pnvvelt, Reed,
Slte;ite. Shepherd, Spaight,Stone, i a]i:iierro, Thatcher, J. Thomas,

,

1 liomas, Varnum, Wadfworth, Wain.L. Williams, Woods.
Nkgatlvk

Bailey, Bifhap, R. 8r0w.,,{...bLlle, Chnllu-. Clay, Co.ul.t, Eg-lrrton,hlmrimort, fowler, Gallatin, (iregg, Hanna,HeiiK-r, Holmes, JvcUon, Kitchrll,' Lieb,
l-vou, I.ivmt fton, . M.sron, Muhh'iibcrgb,New, Nclidlm, -Nit!,olio,,, RmJdpli,

> J* S'liitli S. Sii'iih, Suini»:t-r,
I lipmpr..". A. Trig;;, J. Tn Sg, Van Cort-haidt, li. Vv ili.ams.

35*Mr. Harper then called for s»n adjourn-,
raent, which was oppoled by Mr. Macon,
wh° w dhcd the 'Hbufe npw togo into nmr-
mittee of the whole 911 Mr. Bird's rcf< la-
tum, approbating, the conduit of the Exe-
cutive with re (pert to the fequilition forKcobins, and th t the auqftion upon it
might be taken this clay.

ihe quettionfor.an adjouimiieiil wasnut
arid carried?aves

Legislature of Pennsylvania.
BOUSE OF REBRESENTATWES.

Saturbay, February 15
I he House refur? d the confederation of

the report of the committee 011 the judiciaryfyftero, poltponed the id instant.
And the re 1.1utio 11 therein contained be-ing under coniideracion,
A motion was rr.ade by Mr. Bflil.eau, andseconded by Mr. Udree, to polipone the'

further coniideracion thereof, in order to
introduce the following as a f'uMtitute, vi2.Whereas the .present eltablithment of the
county courts are found'to. be burchenfonn
and expcnlfve. and do not in many refpedtsaiifwer the .purpose fo'r wh'wh they were irt-flituted, by reaion of th« hon-attend,-. nde of
rhe judges, and in - many inftailtes they alt'
live 111 the fame part of the.county, jiiti
eomequeinly cannot be acquainted with theinhabitants generally In the other parts, nor
with their local wants and concerns.

ges paid.

And. whereas .the complaints again-ft the
lotmer practice of holding' court> by tile
jultices. of the. peace only, may,, in a greatmeasure, be obviated by haying a preli'denilearned ill. the law as at prci'enr, and a greatlaving of expehce cbuin-d by :?-(Liferent oj-
gameation'ofthe county courtslicsohei, That a lommi'.tee'bc appointed
to bring in a bill, eug the courts ot
common pleas, quarter It ITioriS ot the peaceand orphans' court,, i'.J l\n;h manner a c Co
have a'circu t j ijgc for a''d Iftnjfl, Lompoft-J
of notmore thcil' norjj.- jVthaii coun-ties, who thall Have a . competent lalary Jand the jultices ot thepeace,in their re-fpedtive.
countiesj pr a p;irt ot them divided inter."clafles, who shall 111 rotation tit 011 the
beich to affifl the pri Gdrnt in holding the
courts &f®ref;ud, and QijiU recive dollars
per day, forevery day they/haJl attend the
?said courts ; and to repeal " An act" to
eftablilh the judicial courts erf this common-
wealth in «? conformity to tile . Iterations
and .amendments in the CouftitutiOn."

0:1 the queltion '? Will the Honfe
agree to poftpbne for tlje purpnfc aforefjid >"

Yeas Jr. N'avs 34,
So it win determined iiv the negative, aad

the refolucion adopted..
Monday, February 17.

Mr. Hall pref.-nt d a petition from the
frleCt .1 nd common council* .of the city of
Philadelphia,jjraying tint the bill now pend-
ing for dividing-the said city it> wards .may
\u25a0be p.ilTed isto.n law, which wcs.frad, and

Oil motion,'and by special order, the
faroe was read the feeond time.

Ordersd, That it l>c referred to,the %rra
niittcc of the" whole Hemfe on the iitid bill.

A motion was friade by" M>. _ PrehoUy
fccoocleci by Mr. KVpple, and rt-.d as tol-
lows, viz.

ftdsofoed, That this Itoufe will meet at
liijie o'clock in the evening of every Tuef-'
day, Wednesday and Thursday during "the
remainder of the feffioh, tinlefs other wife"
ordered by a majority of two thirds of the
Honfe.

A motion-was fnadrby Mr. Frailey, and
recooded by Mr. 'Corfr.id, to amend the
fame, by striking out the words " a majority,
of two thirds of."

Which was agreed to.

The Legislature of this State will adjourn
next Monday.?We have not beard the fate
nf a motion said to be laid on the table of'
the Honfe of Reprefentaiivet a few day sago,
for removing the feat oj governmentback to
Philadelphia.

Gentlemen left New York on Sa-
turday afternoon at 5 o'clock, inform that
there was no late arrival thtre from Europe,
or any other news when th«y came away.

On MONDAY the 24th instant at 9 o'clock inthe morjtingt at the dwellinghoufe of GeorgeMaade, Ef«j on the north fide of Market llreetbetween Eleventh and Twelfth flreets, beipp
the house occupied as the Post Office during the

, last sickness, and immediately oppofice to Mr.John D'unlaps,
IVILL BR SOLD FCIi tASH,

A very cxrcnfive and genera] aflbrrmcnt of
ELEGANT FURNITURE,

Being of the firft quality and in the highest pre
fervatiuo, con.Gfting of almost evj-y article in the
H9Ure* keeping line;., such a* Mahogany SideBoards, Chairs. Dining, PerobCote, Card and
other tables; Secretaries' Bureaus, booking Glaflcs,
Beds, Bed.'lecs, Plate and Plated ware,' China
Glass, &c' &c

ALSO*-a complete set of mahogany chair*, fet-
ters, curtain®, &c. covered with blue. dr.mufk fuf-
ficient (or a lartje dining room.

The goods may be viewed on the Friday and
Saturday prere.lipg rhe day of sale. from 9 o'clock
in the morning until 2 o'clock ip tVe afternoon :

ami fliould the day prove the salewill be postponed until the next fair day.
EDWARD POLE. tfCo.

uiit&hneert.
March ro.

WAS FOUND,
a Bundle of bank notes.

7 H K 0 JVN E R
By proving property and paying the charges

of this advertisement, may have it again by ap-
plying at No. .149, High street.

ad mo. 10.

A RUN AWAY.
A black Darned Pettr y left my forvice on the 27th

ulthe is rather short in stature, hut is strong and
well formed, and is about 18 years old. The said
boy had on when lie went ways good black hat
with a cockade, a brown cOat, cordumy. panta-
loons and good (hoes. .<?,

? Whoever apprehends him and retuHvs Kim *0
me, (hall teteive one dollar reward, arm rio char-

£; DIOKENS.
' Captain ofVciTels anj all others arc warned at
their peril against harboring htm, ~

March 10,

An active Boy,

*

14 or 15 years of age, of reputable connexions,
may hear of a place 10 a'Gomptm£ Hbufe?He
is wanted to go on errands and do o6t door
b'jfinefs?apply to the printer. ' f

March 10.

Orations and Eulogijams.
Th:s /i 7/ Fub'i'ifr'rd,

BYJ. OR M ftO'D, ' 4
No. 46, Chd'nut" r'tcfc, Jprle- 3'rVents}

? --q .

~~

? . . I « -s.:.> ?.» « _*s. »

ON THK...
\u25a0GENERAL

By Fisher Amjrs.

At the same place may bebbardr
The Rev. Dr. Rogers*! Prayer, deliVred

on the 2ld February 1800, bef&rethe Penn-
sylvania Society of the Cincinnati: To
which are fu'jomed, the Hymns sung on
that mournful occasion, by the choir under
the direftioß of the Rev. Mr. Law.?Price
10 cents.

Ceiit'
M :jor Jacklon'a Eulujiain
Dr. Smith's Or-itlon
Mr. Mon is's, do.
Gencr.il Lee's do.
Jud~e li.iyard's do.

IN THE PRESS,
And.ill be published rieiet week.

Mr. Chiuircfou'*:Oration
Mr. Vining's do. 25
Rev. John B. Linn's Poem on the death of

Gen. Walhington, after the manner of
Offian.

H"Urly expected, Or. Linn and the Masons
Oration , New-York.
March 8

For Rent,
A comfortable and phalVntly Htuated

HOUSE,
in Arch Street, between Third and Fouith

Streets,
N. B.?Several Gentlemen, now Board-

ers in the houfc, will remain there, if {Agree-
able to the person who may incline to rent
the Came.

Iviqirirt* at tl-.c Office of this Gazette,
March S. f-2 w.

FOR SALE,
SEVERAL valuable

BUILDING LOTS,
Near the corner of Arch and Ninth street?.

ALSO,
To be Sold or Let,

A number of excellent Paftnre Lots,
On the WiiLhickcn road, abaut half a mile

from the city.
%? Erqtiire at No. iS Noi th Fifth Arcrf.
November 15. d6tit»wtf

QUESTIONS
i 0 Storekeepers, and Trades- 4

men in general, &c.
ift, PRAY Gentlemen,isa.perfe£l standard ofdiscount, or interest, calmle'cd on evrry dol-lar ( withoutexception j'from 1 toaoco, fromone day to fixty*four days inclulive, of any

value, whether used as a standard, or as a
Check upon the erqfifrers' own calculations ?

2d'.ls it of any importance to know th<t heft
methods of computing the exch t'tiges, be-
tween this country and the "principal imri-.
tim.e trading place in Sweden, Den Tmark, i\ o:\vay, Prli fli a,' i'oland, Germany,Holland. Flanders, Soain, Portugal, Italy,
in feye.ral of the Windward and Leeward ,
Weft Indi* Iflauds, and many ports in the
East Indies?

3d Is a tible of all the coins and monies of
account is the places aforefaid, of any use?

4tb Are the coins and monies of account in the
aforefaid places, when reduced to dollars and
cents, of any fefvice ?

sth I 9 a table of compound interest of any liti
lity ? 7

6th Is the table by which the banks determine
the value ofgold, desirable >

7th Is th® amount of Inrereft, accurately cal-culated for each month from one to twelve
months, jnd on every dolfar (without ex-
ception) from Ito 20C.Q, of any vale ?

Btb Is a table ofa!! the port towns is the UnitedStates, and rates of pottage therewith, cfanyuse?
9th Will not all rhefe togethermake a book, a*

generally ufeful and convenient as ever en-
tered a counting hotifc or ftere ?

fcth Will not the whole, when comprised in a
quartovolume of from 200 to 125 pages, beworth two dollars ?

And laflly. Is the prrf n, who at the expence
of FOUR THOUSAND DOLLARS un-
dertakes to perform upwards ofone hundreda^dJjxty thoufund calculations ?/ Jnterefly and
of giving all the preceding Information to

x the public in the moj} complete manner, de-
lerving of your Encouragement and Sup-
port ?

If the answer is in the aflirnative, ynu areindividually and refpetffully invited to sub-scribe in one of the specimen books, exhibited
't the City Tavern, Hardy's Hotel, Francis'sHotel, the Indian Queen, Dunuoady's Tavern,the Franklin Head, and at the George.

It is proper to Pate,.that the work will sot
be executed unlefsfifteenhundredfubferibers areoDtained ? for four thousand dollars is too much
to hazard.

NOTHING IS TO BE PAID IN AD-VANCE, neither will it b<» expeiled of fub-
lcriberi to take the woik when publiflied, if it
is not delivered rigorously conformable to ray
agreements wnh the public, exprefled in the
conditions affixed to the specimen books, eachof which cr<nfifts of fix detached pages of thework.

I am, with refpeft,
Gentlemen,

Your humble servant.
JOHN ROWLETT,

\u25a0Accomj tant, Bank of North Armrica,

POSTSCRIPT.The wotk is dedicated, by. permission, to the
President and Diredlora-of the Bank of North
America, and has already received ihe patron-
age of JOHN ADAMS, Present ofthe Uni-
ted State®; ofTHOMAS JEFFERSON, Vic'e-Prcfident of the United States, and President
fit the Senate ; of 2 large number of Senators
and Members of the Hovife of Reprefcnritivesof" the United States; and ©f the Presidents and

of the different liank* unanltHoufly.The Specimen Book in the hqnk ofNorth Am>ric.., iffiling veryfajl <witb fubferiptiyns, forae
?f. Y 2 copies, louic for ,s l some . for
5 <opifcs anJItake this opportunity.ofgratefullyacknowledging allfavours.

Gentlttpcn having huflnefs at either rfth'e Banks may lubf.-iibe them .is well as.at the
Taverns, Sc. already mentioned.
Co}y-r'.gbtjiturcd tucordir.g leaf! ofCongrcfi,

Mtrcij J O

NOTICE,

1 HK'publit are hereby informed, that the
?" ' Copart nerfh'u in trade between the Sub-
fcrjbtra undei thr name and firm nf John Jame*Malcom & Company, is this day by mutual
content difoived and ended.

JOHN MA LOOM,
Thomas Clayton

(March 4) aawtf.February 21

Removal ofMedicines.
THOMAS CLAYTON

RE-5P . C i'FULLY inform* his friends and tli«
pubiic in genera), that he ha* remov'd the

ws»6le Stock in trade of the iate firm of J f. MAL
COM & co. to sign of Fothergiils Golden
Head, No. 97 Aouch Second Street, dire illy oppo
fir ti> the City Tavern, where the hu'fmefs in all
ir» branches will be conducted as heretofore in c*m1
juiivlion with WILLIAM LEHM AN, under the
firm of WILLIAM LEHMAN & Co.

March 6. aawtf.

A MTSI'AKI\
AS Vr. Thomas CUytab, in his adver-

tisement WbijVe, ha.< .iodirefUy afifcrted that
1 have declined business, I feel it my duty
to inform my friends and the public, that 1
continue the Dnigtind Apothecarv Business,
as u-fual, at the oldstatuf, sign of Fothergill's
golden head, Ho. %ir, fcuth Second dreet, a
little below .appetite Black Horse Alley,
where may be everv article
in the lint. JOHN J. MALCOM.

MEDICINE CmSTS,
For (hipping, with plain approveddirections,

put up at an hour's notice,
Ma: cb 7.

EDWARD DUNANT,
No. 149

South Front Street,
Has remaining on hand* .of the Cargo Tof the

Ca;:.i!.la, fr< ".n Canton,
82 cherts Bohefl Tea,
A few Cliinell- Paints, with Brtlhcs

&c. cifn^ulrte.
A Lst>,

Icc pieces black Persians,
Spermaceti Cmdles,

h'cU, belt Richmond 'l'cbacco,
Writing, and Sniper's Paper,
March4, :

Tapmnable Millinery.
"1 *"

ELIZA M'DOUGAI.L,
NO. 134, MARKET STREET,

I HAS }uft£pc*rve<4 per fhipThomas flnlk'cyand Adrian?., frm t-ondon,.an c%a<it uffortnur*!of the mofl Millingay , viz.
Chemille rofctte FEATHERS
Faudjj fioWcrs
Black tiffany flower*
Wreaths
Pink, yellow and blue crape, futl drefscaet
Do. do. add da. N.lWs bon:«ti
Infant4 * ft raw bonr.fr>. .
Maid's -aivcy wo. do.
Women's do. do. do.

Do. do- {hades
Do do hats

Fancy bugle faoe roses
Do. do. trimmings

Black, whit-?, pink and orange mpiBlack, white and green gauze veils
Do. gauzecloaks *

N. B, And per Harmony, j«ft arrived, a
affcrtment of IVlillinery. .

June 26 co*f.

TER M S
OfRichard Fohvell, in.Philadelphia,

FOR SUBS C*R 181NG TO THE

JOURNALS OF CONGRESS,
From the commencement

Of the American in to
the present time,

INCtUDfNG

The Reports of Jitcidz of Departments, o %

Committees, ami other Official arid Pri*
vate Papers of that Body, r.onv first per*
milted to be made public.

7KRMS.
THE work will be printed on a fine paper, and

a new neat tipe.iii large odtavo.
Each volum? will contain above 500 pajfeS,

neatly bound and lettered.
Uniformity in size, paper, and binding, wiH be

oblerved throughout the work ; so that, while the
subscribers become poffieflVd of a valuable'record,
an Ornament may be added to their libraries.The pric« to subscribers. will he a dolls. 75 cts.
pei volume, in boards, and 3 dolls, whole bound 9but, as thepubli (her docs not intend to prin.t man-
more than the nnmber fubferibed for,, a confia*ra-ble rife on the price may be expe&cd to non-fu-byfcribors. *

Each volume will contain about one third less
of Jetter-preffthan the original editien ; but, as the
publifjicr is notyet enabled to determine the extentof the Private Journal*, Which he may be allowed
to make public, he cannot afoertain the number ofvolumes which willcomprife the work.

Paymelits to be made on delivery of eachvolume. >

SuKtribers will have it at their option, either to
fabferibe for the whole of th» Journals, op to the
present time, or tothofr only of the Olci Congrcli'
prior to the organization of the Federal Govern-
ment.

IN all countries, the proceedings in the com-
mencement of-their governments, are 101 l in dark-ness and obfeurity, owkig to a carelefsncfs. in the
fucceedinggeneration, to prefcrve the public re-cords, and the attention o : the nation j4n thwferude
ages, being calW off from th<*ir dome flic concerns,
to engage in wars and conquest. Of what infinite
value would the laws of Alfred be, had they beentransmitted to our days ? Time, that def>roy»
every tiling, enhances the value of well authenti-
cated public records, and renders them alrroft in-elhmable. It is hoped, thai Americajswill,there-fore, chearfully contribute their aflillancein trans-
mitting to posterity the labours of their anceftort
?founders of the Columbian nation.

*»* The work will certainly be advanced wishexpedition and promptitude. The following will
ihow the support it'bas already acquired:

" Philadelphia, June is, 1798." To the Honorable the Senate an-J House of Rep»
refentatives of th« Unite-: States^

" TheMEMORIAL,of the Subfcriber?,Citizens,
See. of Philadelphia.

" Rrfprffful/yJ/.ewetb,
" That having, in our refpeilive avocations,

frequent occafionsto recur to the Journals of Con-
graft, we'rxperience inconvenience by the fearof-
ty of them: That we tinderfland thatßichardFolwell, printer, of Philadelphia, has hid it in
contemplation to print that public record; andthat he hath obtained partial coLntrnjnce Irom ma-
ny individuals; but that he has delayed protes-
ting the work, in expectation of encouragement
from government, that may adequately indemnity
him. We, therefore, rcfpe&lnlly lolicit, as the
publication is nscelTary to be diflcminated among
public bodies, thatCongrcfi will, in their wisdom
render him fuchadditionalencouragement, to that
which hi has obtained from private individuals,
as to cnablehim toproceed' with the work, so that
your Mcmorialifls may be enabled to purchase co-
pies of that record for themfclves

lhomas M K.ean, John I) Cox-\Char!esHeatly,
Samfom I evy.T. Rofs, Wm. Moore Smith, JohnRead jun. William Tilghman.John F. Mifflin, Jo-seph B. M'Kean. John Btckly, W. Sergeant, Johnrhompfon, JareJ lugerfoll, Jasper Moylan,William
Rawle, J, Thomas William Levis, James Gibfon,
M.Kepprle, Moses I.evy, Robert Porter, GeorgeDavit, John Hallowell, James Oldden, Walter
Frauklia, James Milnor, John C. Weils John L.L.cib, Alexander 1. Dallas Jofcph Reed. Thomas
Willing, Samuel M Fox, John Nixon,Robert Wain
RobertH Dunkin, John Ewing, Jun !M j»a'rrtPen-
nington, Hilary Baker, William Nichols, WilliamYoung, Robert Campbell Septimus, Claypoole
James Crukfliank, Mathcw Carey, Henry K Hcl-muth, Peter D« Haven, J< hn Dunlap, F.dwardShoemaker, Johr. R. Smith, William Hall, DaviS
C. Claypoole, Thomas Armflrong, Samuel H.Smith, Joh» Fenno.

" True copy, from the original Memorial, p're-
fentcd to the House of Representatives of theUnited States, cn Monday, the igth ®f lura
i;9 8.-

Wir LI AM LAMBERT, for
u JONA'IHAN W.CONDY, CiBUK."

" RESOLVED'by the Senate and Moult of Rep-refentattyef of the United States of America in
Gongreft aflemblcd.That tbeStav tary of theSenateand the CJlerk ot the House of Reprefentativc9, beaifthorilc-d and direded, ro fubfcrii>e, onsuch terra
as they may idoem eligible, tor the ujc of theSenateand House of I'.eprefenta'.ivcs, for four hundred.Copies of the JournalsofCorgrefs, which a e pro-
posed to be published by Richard FolweH and such
nuriber of copies of deficient volumesof the fctanow m print,as may be neceflary to complete the
fame.

JONATHAN DAYTON,
l.pfakcr ofthe liaufe of Refrcfcntatives.

JAMES ROSS,
Pre'iJtnt »/ theSenatepro tempore.

Approved, Mauh id, 17Q9.JOHN'ADAMS,
President of the United Suites.

lawtfr©. ,

WANTS A SITUATION,
AS,SERVANT in a genteel family, or to, at-

tend on a £ngle gentleman, a young marl
lastly from Europe, undcrftands his bufuofs and
can he well recommended.

| Pl-?.fe t<j direil a line to WTtobe )e t with
J the Vy.T.ter of tikis pa;cr, will be duly attended.

NEW THEATRE.
...v This Evening, March 10, 1800.
Will be prcfentecf, (not acted these 3 yd»ri) a muth

admired comedy, called
THE MERCHANT OF VENICE

Written by Shakespeare*
I n which will lie added, notadled th®fc a year?,

a musical farce, called
; THE DEAD ALIVE,

1 S-ritten by the author of the Poor Soldier.
G3*ZORINSKI ; or the Polish Con-

FKDCEXcy, was on{ Friday Fveil-ing; wi*h applaufe, it will be
tepeated on Wednesday. with a musical en-

written, by OX?efe, call-d thePositive Man, or Sailors on Shoes.

Pox. one rtoliar, Pit, three quarters of adollar,-and Gallery half a doitar. ?
Tbed>nr»t>ftLe Theatrewill open at a

quarter past 5, and the curtain rife at a quarterpast fi>.


